Become a member today!

Work

)

Member Number

(

***electronic publications indicates online versions only.
(Online publications are available to all members.)

Highlights.

Membership may be partially tax deductible.
**mailed publications annual membership includes six
issues each of the Watch & Clock Bulletin and Mart &

☐ Student $35 (***electronic pubs.)
Please attach copy of student I.D.

Exp. Date

/

Credit Card No. or PayPal Account No.

Signature

Cardholder’s Name

Security code on back of card

Amount to be charged

Payment:
☐ Check/Money Order(U.S. bank with U.S. address only) ☐ PayPal
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

☐ Introductory (US) $30
☐ Introductory (Int’l) $42

4-month trial membership
(includes mailed publications)

Int’l Annual Membership,
plus postage:
☐ Individual $114 (**mailed pubs.)
☐ Business $189 (**mailed pubs.)

Spouse of member or youth under 18.

NAWCC, Inc., 514 Poplar Street, Columbia, PA 17512-2130
US Annual Membership:
Online Annual Membership:
☐ Individual $90 (**mailed pubs.)
☐ Individual $80 (***electronic pubs.)
☐ Business $165 (**mailed pubs.)
☐ Associate $20 (***electronic pubs.)

Send this application with payment to:

As an NAWCC member I agree to abide by the standards of fairness and honesty found in
the NAWCC Member Code of Ethical Conduct, available at nawcc.org/ethics. By applying for
NAWCC membership you grant permission to the NAWCC to contact you via email or postal
mail regarding matters related to our organization unless you notify us otherwise.

Interest: ☐ Clocks ☐ Wristwatches ☐ Pocket Watches ☐ Museum

☐ Other:_________________

How did you learn about the NAWCC (or from whom)?

☐ No

*Zip/Postal Code

/
/
Date of Birth For verification purposes. Required for Youth Membership.

*Former member of NAWCC? ☐ Yes

Email

(
)
Ph.: Home
(
)
Cell

*State/Province/Country

*City

*Street

Company Name (optional)

*Print Name

Mail this application, apply online at www.nawcc.org/join
or call 1-877-255-1849 or 1-717-684-8261.
*Required

Our Internet Resources

514 Poplar St., Columbia, PA 17512-2130
Ph: 1-717-684-8261 or 1-877-255-1849
nawcc.org • mb.nawcc.org
4sale.nawcc.org • watchnews.nawcc.org

National Association of
Watch & Clock Collectors, Inc.

Join today!

Join over two million watch and clock lovers who visit
NAWCC websites every year. Members can access resources and archives, post questions to the message board
(mb.nawcc.org), buy and sell (4sale.nawcc.org), and
participate in many fascinating discussions.Watchnews is
our new online initiative for wristwatch collectors.

A Hamilton
Automatic
wristwatch on
display at the
museum.

NAWCC is an international nonproﬁt association of more
than 14,000 members and more than 140 chapters since
1943. Our members are collectors, students, educators,
businesses, and professionals who share a fascination
with horology—the art and science of timekeeping.

The National Association of
Watch & Clock Collectors (NAWCC)

Birge & Fuller gothic steeple clock, American,
ca. 1845. Thirty-hour, wagon spring movement.
National Watch & Clock Museum.

Discover the
Secrets
of Watches, Clocks,
and Time Itself!

The Library and Research Center oﬀers members
hundreds of how-to and historical videos on timekeeping
topics.

Many fascinating
discoveries await you at
the NAWCC Library and
Research Center, including
this photo of Theodore
Roosevelt and his “wristlet” watch (inset).

The NAWCC Library and Research Center houses one
of the world’s largest horological reference collections.
It’s a lending library, and members can request research
assistance via the mail or Internet.

The Library & Research Center

NAWCC membership includes complimentary admission to the Museum for you and your family plus free
or reduced admission to over 250 museums and science
centers throughout the country.

The Museum in Columbia, Pennsylvania, welcomes
visitors from around the world with a multifaceted
collection of more than 12,000 objects.

The National Watch & Clock Museum

Don’t miss the wristwatch and pocket watch exhibits
at the National Watch & Clock Museum.

preserving & promoting interest in the art,
heritage, & science of timekeeping.

Your membership supports

NAWCC publications document the discoveries of
members across an amazing range of topics.

Mart & Highlights: Every other month, explore a magazine chock-full of ads, oﬀering watches, clocks, tools,
supplies, and services, plus news about NAWCC chapter
activities in the United States and around the world.

Watch & Clock Bulletin (W&CB): Six times a year, you’ll
receive a thick, glossy magazine, packed with pictures
and information about watches, clocks, and the art,
history, and science of timekeeping.

Outstanding Publications

Learn Online, Too! Every year more and more educational webinars and videos are made available to members—accessible in your own home.

Workshops in Columbia, Pennsylvania, provide a great
opportunity to learn about and how to care for your
timepieces. Classes build conﬁdence, knowledge, and skill
in repair and maintenance.

Educational Opportunites at Regional and National
events—presentations on new research and repair tips,
stunning exhibits assembled by NAWCC members, and
hands-on workshops given by professionals in many
disciplines.

Field Suitcase Workshops—hands-on educational
programs are oﬀered around the country by expert
NAWCC craftspeople.

Extraordinary Learning Opportunities

Repair classes are popular
offerings in Columbia, PA, and
at NAWCC regional meetings
around the country.

So don’t wait! Join NAWCC today, and start unlocking
the secrets of watches, clocks, and time itself! Join online
at nawcc.org (look for the “JOIN NAWCC” button), call
toll-free 1-877-255-1849 (U.S./Canada), or use the form
in this brochure. NAWCC members around the world
look forward to meeting you!

With over 14,000 members around the world, there’s no
end to the contacts, sources, and friends you can ﬁnd
when you join NAWCC.

Explore Specialties by Computer!
NAWCC also has numerous specialty chapters (think
“pocket watches” or “electric clocks” or “tower clocks,”
etc.), many of which you can visit via your computer and
whose meetings you may be able to attend at NAWCC
national conventions.

Visit Other Chapters!
If you travel, check the list
of chapters and meeting
schedules in the Mart & Highlights (or at nawcc.org) for
chapter meetings near your destination. There are more
than 140 NAWCC chapters nationwide, seven in Canada,
and another nine around the world, that are ready to
welcome you for a visit.

Learn!
Regional and national
meetings are also a great
opportunity to attend talks,
workshops, and exhibits—or
just meet and interact with
other NAWCC members who
may have answers to your
questions—or questions that
perhaps you can answer.

Buy! Sell! Trade!
Every year NAWCC members gather for 20 or more
regional and national meetings, providing opportunities
to buy, sell, and swap clocks, watches, tools, books, and
supplies with other NAWCC members.

Exclusive Beneﬁts of NAWCC Membership

